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CM at a b sal B SICIIS-
MItfl 1 ad erfPe o wtthoo th

ftfe NtrIR a orCktlokoo-
TjttlI Tuesday rseitiiI eJln l a hor

w l Md whit rock mbrldet1 Ml cl
tri ghe wea her no In
Hbbons which do not however prevent It
ton tumbling over and ettlnc Into
ur blue T rrovokloelr often SIe climbs
CC her till rocking boisi is th caller nlri-
rors heblack kitten on the floor and cons
pita graeeclly Mfor offering jIn to most
fresly id hospitable aol a dimple
fend 10 mal that th ealler hM to lok

he ISIS It Then wit a imll-

beiayistor rIi dldtoMoo lnimdlhtl
MelT rues ocand tkis nfug In her mother
UP TatSt leut wu the inception Little
Tes4aT a man who called last wfet
Lid Tueedar iII laI now a great fAort i

tbe palor of tO tier JoAr

liar calls her No and Utile Tue dar
taniiu ctefallr although th hasnt tbs least
UM what h aaaa Br theatrial folk h le
described u a Infant phenomlnoa She le

lot five rear old rt hM daneed
net tad poeed In tiii tomes of Mr Hewitt
axSecrtUrr Whitney and other and hale a Cut xasotlon tor 1tlnr a gIrl

f 1

Lj
Ml OS SOT IKT Ttonne aid tiny Aiiis tLittle Tneedaha-

huiulo an exrrlnc on th stag Her
mother aq Annjtta Cobb the e for
sh e adJe1 Wod to her name br marrying aJtjulishmsn Her aunt Charlotte Cobb Is aa-

ictrti now lies uncle JoeDh Arthur III the
iuthorind proprietor of The Still Alarm
aid Due Jeans Lttla Taesdar began her
ex4reneo oa t sage more than a aaoua buby In Heeni Inheritance In the
3odi on Square Theatre Then she appeared

a Jo on times In Pin Meadow In-

tble iourteeth Street Theatre but her
cotier though that th strain was

ro much for her and tool heaway 9 nco then she has danced th
prsitr measures that tow adelighting so
tfcty p OPIS at the Pros Clubs benefit TonIIstor Christmas festival and at Annie BIeIr4 bentnt Ian month and he once had a
ftottaoniil for heml at the Star Now
te r mothr dcee her perform la th-
atvttisalthooehbr and br whel she cecttcz trbaDi she vrll appear

Ir he play theatre for dare at a tint and
W tl e< rtanclnc ad Dosing

1 > in back to he cat of lait week when the
lil aIe s regained some of her courage
fUyly hrUfrht hr blade kitten and pat Ito Iin cnlei Up

Juts tIt aim < 1II taller asked
V y ihschns DUntrouknw

hat do you c1heChristmas tor r
why she Christmas AV to

brs raydlly Shes Wedneedar
Did he ome on Wednesday r-
TI ac I BO another dour onlr omebodr

r llesiff raea ThoredarCSHU she
omr on Thortd IT

nell now Trhafk ronr naaar

f
I
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SIZZLE DUEZTJC

Oti TOl know I ont you know
Uttl Timiliy eyes opened Trr wide u

ihe drew closer 10 bar visitor
ftIL whati10 I1
ibr Ira Mtle Tnfdir

MDld YOU cOTia oa Tuesday
1b1 hIttIdldcu taniwer but shoot her head

loniitfuliy ruic t rflns rin her mouth and
looted 1 tier irothr-

hy1 ruesilir isid hr mother H yon
how Thy our nmf is llttiaTuesday

If r1t tit > luld said hiding nrm h r mothers tlip Sirs Wood pattedhea
arztl haii ant Hid Liar real name Is
tturloe NMim She wubornonTaes100day anj1 tre aood while chooslnc a
lam e atier uncle Jomeantime called herTusthy has stuck to hr ever
stacA t hardy thick at would recocalze her
eJlhtoaename

IKT proved to be an excellent n
urtalLer although sbi mlcht hare bothered a
Urvou man he wa everywhere Now
rxlcc vis rosy on her horse white cbs
JK > K ter irowr besl and made blceree at
aar vlnuor nw viiuiblnz no a chair to reachtraP i ol cindy to oTor him now dragging
Biaytmair from tarloas parts of th room to
show lijt iow nStlinrf close bvslde him be
lore he rnmil ihuneed aiialn now singIng

of on Aud always shootinc hitS
wav and Itivi lUe A clstclng ray of eunuchs
BTStarloiislr endowed wit powers it1 baby
Moth and airy laughter

1
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trcbn you read Tuesday J the oaeruh4I know the letter OtOPbut ray molt to and she opened
100lh ad Des b-

lytt es till allI three wet
tarll

al

Than she broke IntotNnt behind her motherfh
5553

rhdl not her to school sirs Woh jMcry quick at or anorIniery tht IIm a All to haTs hr IlalleVith Oll r hllrirec much Hue
YTTX t and rproJuces It In it mst realktic way m the unetpaotad timesDOt Ish v should go to I would baueb afraid that she would sick up allfrof trick and eipreesioo which might
HVto spoil her Bo I have decided to teach

rjaillhou I devote myself rntlrely to hera t
I prent I < ra trying my best Ckaso her a hld I mel children

lv
trot tllir ohllJho IIIhlnllulcklre pacIlr IIt

a r cill rrojViou nod lireIlainacif j u n OT bur tt put Tuesdar-
i

t 1It bo k r idea II mine aboutttllr ti htv to too1 kr put totPect ntlhn h 14 I 1 Ihlul It timeS5gIII I t t al tllsdrTtIU Iifl-
tj TnJlr ttenei ID I reS lll Or l i I Ierof Iu I 1 I 141 tor koJnltlr

to and with a very apparent and charming
wllllnaness to please Her little performance
were delightful tecnsa they were natural and
fracefnl without tho uzicestlon of affectationI tame airy sprite who from

her rokiue horse had mad big Ihsad
YUltor who now flirted sentimentally overJuliet balcflnri the came artless face whicha short tune bon bad doubtfully nuestlonM the IIts owner nicknamewhich now sank Mlmnlr Into a pair of foldedarm which for chubby whlteneis neverquailed bra Ilamlet beloret the wrana
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wnrst DID TOO orr THAT TLT1
fasted drollery of which eonUJrllOI latantlr showocrlmaces now nssnmed a prUJ
tenc ot toiiKhned In Itazzle Dazzle and

Wher Did You Get That HaIr
Tue dftrher mother said at thishal of the performance look tough

Uarlln-
BTupdr cocked her hat over one eye andcrewd her lace Into an expression which Invariably provoke shouts of aspatiee for itsant Imitation but the litaot wbfh for In artlej innocence Wl5 njvrr y t fan on the face

of any rersoa the slightest pretentious tot3HBhn S-

UttlTueaIayectcigIn IU asfreh as herlaughter and qui as entldieh the tins whatmtysotne day careful training be a
On voice Now however th needs an In
dulcant acm Wh n she caps eacheie ot lonlwith the tmewor inquiry
as to the the be bidefCoa hatopen ddttunca to the tho ladcomes Into violent disagreement with several
rule of harmony but a thn enme tim cbs
scr5w5 her fce Into such a fUnny eiprejslon
and put so much droll vivacity into themouldy line that her audience forgives the
discord and tie chestnut in burst of ap
rrtolatlv merriment And while they applaud
Little Tuesday smiles and bows In a fashion
at once so pleaded sod Utbylsh and 1 fras
from a suspicion of vanity that her hearar more Dleavd than eTer

The tiny atrees reaches her highest merit
in tho dace She Is always dancing She dances
ffrom the chair which she pret nds lathe
HMoery to the oven spaco tn the middle ot tieparlor dances between the verses of heror part and dance back cwtind the scene
again after making her bow TbN Is all the
natural dace ot the elld It would not BO-
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to p rhape but It hM corn form ora>musc IU raefuland spontanaout She
ts a and insist co
waulowith the children In the parlors which

hilwhenever the muila plays bhe tas
two f stadia 1 dacces the Spanish dance
from The Gondolier and the famous skirt
dnce ot the Uaetr crK Little Tuesday
dances them certainly not so artl tlally aeon persons but with all the chlldlh Iranatumlneej and love of
which charatterle fair She U particularly
pretty ant urIs cful tn the Uaiety dance She
handles her trowbteh may In deference to
her creecslon as an aotress ba called a skirt

with a grito that would dorrodlt to a dancer
of four time her yearn The skirt hides her
little toet as she begins but as the mode
swells she advances more juicily to the
quicker measures and sways her stlfthlu1and that as she alternately
utile foot fcha bidfair to become an UMrin kicking Sh an to practise
own accord when A mer baby after
eelnz a ballet She can now lift bar quare

toed heelless shoe sl icenes above her hud
with hardly an Of course there are
lets of racced adfs in the dance No doubt-
th olgmnl Gaiety rxpert would or could
eriticls it in abundant wars ant it Iis I fact

I that when Little Tuesday thrnw her heabackward nod tri to cut circles with It tiair she sometimes lose her tolance I
more likely to make and mangle then
elrdtcI eyertheess oasi eh1In1TlraeI ful anH llchtfooied and end 1lhsuch s twealtb ot srlnr brighn
a tiS and keen personal poioyment that her
observers are pl aa I beyond measure

Do you like to sing anti dance Tueedsyr-
her visitor ake as she itopped brvathlea
and sniillnc

she nodded her head enerceticallr and the
next moment was twirling a Imitation roll
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Impaled on a stick which tinkled a pnlatune That she said Mia Hewitt gays

how do you teach her < the visitor asked
of Mrs Wood

Why I dent have to teach her At IUasrthe IIs so apt a pupil that I can hardly call
teaching She picked up allI this at the the-
atres

¬
ebB ha attended and straightway began

to practise at homo Al I have to du U to
help her when she mistakes or IUinafmprovemeata As for her dancing
only tf show her the sters and Prune and abs
can them right off as well ne I can or better
Of coure see forgete raciSt to it is necessary
for her to practice themeicry day hut then
she I always callous trraotjse She U for
eer playing theatre If I leave her alone
In the room when I come back I am
almost tare to find that she hu tipped I

our the mirror so that she a use
herself and Is standing before It lanfll I

copying some poe she has seen at th I

she Is vary Quiet for any length ottlme I am I

curs to nnd Stir In another loom with the far I

nitnre for scenery going tbrogj I

ore Icnearnceplaying alt the PI1 beralf-
hli ite very ot chidriJ ou rflrtitie with thrm sh orianlfs a theatrical

ou ot Occasioctlly the < niashis things In a
burst of tral rrlsDarJ one cbs threw I

Her o IJr widow I

without the formality of lifting
villain was a hammer and might have killed I

aomebodr down In the street
Thu with Little TuuIjays mother was i

carried latwith semi difficulty on the part of i

the Listener for the reason that Little Tuesday I

wn insisting that h-

dolla
bould plr pails

with her riayinu paiwr dolls meant
tb drelo aoli re1re ingof no end of arer
figures of girl aad loys In an unlimited vari I

tr or aur COIIIU Wltl a native cs of
the nins sh IbIS the visitorcblnla while she dr esd theIhoulcBhTrarlad bt1 rrtod ot entertain
Sent br occasionally bugging her visitor
around thi Dit till he could elbrtb-

Botar rou not afraw t Intfto Ilk that sh will b

wllmae
know applaadancer

and attention hJtt-d
gravely but I think noto Tuesday-
ci e H In tlicMs nff ether childrn She
IU u p< re t child yet a youfe llltaIIDiry careful wits bar I do not i

dl crlralut lr Iafore 11tasber to any bodys I

home In perform I always jar very gravely to
her Now Tuesday you know there will hi i

lots of oil er little cirU thaw who ran slog and I

diiu too sod i ou CUe Ibard aolmiLs

Ii 5

I110will do as well aa they can And after she
ell borne she always sake very earnestlyl if

I has done awell MS the other llttl girls
could ave and while I praise and en

i courage her I never tell her the has done bocI tsr than other lulllrll could do
Town call Little Tuesday

i d she knew who her visitor was
I and that he was noon it In he world but

Santa Clauss brother That was very
fIngtlll tier grandma remembered mtlay forher ncle Joe had promised to fendher a green parrot br Santa Claa HantaClans brother She was
when she learned that her l dlpolle
brought the parrot and the sail aa he left

When you see your fcruzis tell Im to sendt that parrot quick and corn again rounsf

nOTOEr xur rrlwon
A Casadi oa ampe 1m Ix>ak > Btrvartk

and Deejs

ILI Cyr the strong man of Canada
cool lt a weight oft the human mind as

he does from the floor he would be a
valuable member of society Ills ers how-
ever

¬

are simply to show that he posts a
remarkable muscle

Cr IIs a French Canadian born In a little
tOln named Bt Jean which Is about twenty
miles from Montreal lie wat 17 years of
age when b discovered that he wa
seesedof lat strength He happened p
nut day when he came aacroiwagon load of bricks stuck In the
W llh1 at that time 344 pounds mid got

cart and tilted it on to solidscorn that moment he went around and
nrarlr everything on whloh he could Itnoholdl but 27 of age
pounds and Itad ear iaehswelthl318

blahlId has yeow hair which tall I

J

Id fJr 0 lfA IJ
S

LOUIS crx
shoulder Tie oms naturally by his mar ¬

vellous strength His mother wj a powerful
woman considered the carrying a ¬tartel of Hour UD wo nights of staiN a
trifle Mi weighed 25 pounds Ills fathertlpred the scales at 320 ponndi but was no
sifted with any remarkable weightlifting
abUtordinary

He has
men laeyer brother

cf
who aThe remarkable tblna about Cyri frtorm-anc >6 19 that be no harness In sew

York eleDca20 ltd William B Curtis mje-
a 329 pound At Bertbleriite-
tjanada Oct 1 8 harness
ralsel of pit iron ile confidently-
eJWcts punrlto lit pounds before be retires

ior two years Cyr has abstained from th
use ot Illnnor anil tobcro This hs says his
Increased his llfttnc ability TiX rounds He
Sate five or six ou ode of meat a day end pays
double board Cyrs last and greatest lift was
393 pounds-

At a cent exhibition given br Cyr In Level
Me ha UD a larrel of lour withIOt plethand it on hU shoulder as if

It wet a bundle cotton batting Withoae
fianrhe rolled two great dumt> beIs with a
man weighing 180 pounds upon them the
toal weight being SIC pound He lifted the
bUs and the man abut two lost from the floor
with the forefinger of hU right hand only Ha
juggled a S5round cannon bal as I 1were rubber Els rat Zeal of
was l hoisting by famous enlnj
lilt plator weJablll 2< l pounds upon
which whoe comblred
Weight with that of the platform was 3790 I

lie also did in eanllibrist act withlund in wbicn he balanced her clinging C i
a Udder supported on hR chin

Cit was recently with a handsome
championship belt by the citizens of Montreal I

A LBTTxa raox STDET THOMAS

He BTolA tba Jn1Oro t nmtry Rum
era Ca Are

CHTUSSA London Eoe Feb 21The most
successful croecountry championship of thsouth of England ever held was the verdict of
the old timers who gathered together at the
National Athletic grounds Xensa Rise Lon-

don today The weather some weekhas
ben horrible for crosscountry running 7t
nurlJ every crack athlete turned out c ¬

spectatorii club and In the presence of 5000

>1 clashes wr rrented In the race and
amnnl the pectators That was the Varsity

competinK for one of the cor t lfctLondon clubs Than we have th man who i

wears a motheaten jersey and who would
look better br tar alter a O wash Among
the spectator were lads baa had their I

bit ou their club mates and bookies were
ready to 1lay the old s and welshers too the
latter far oatetriprlnc tee honest bookmakers-
in

I
prices against oeredOn the > stated that btnlwould be etriotly rhll0 yet U

dulged In limos as Oct a horse rae I

In the more quiet corners tha threctrick manipulator plied his trade
nnlst in attempting to oe the race had
his pockets picked hit watch being
among Clone forever Truly the Lon-
doner

Ipot bobs worth though
teveralot the crowd cot la for nothing for I

just before the ro Iblnklnl they would be
tats If thor the turnstiles itofence Wi tumbled down and m rushe1

crowd Iher not fO much lu seatthe bob for revence on the I

gets for only providing two turnstiles
A capital grand stand capable of seating

at one tart of the Irundslhe0prnsls belcQ belle tha
which the plaoa at the bottom of
the sprint track The dr falnl rooms are
large and free from draught only Incon-
venience

¬

being that no ies are visible to hang
dotbu

At 3H P M the bell tolled for the clubs to turn
out ana line up In froct ot the grand stand

ahea the track one fears for theLklnl so densely pocked are the
IDetater It looks u I a little excitement

a good race would bring the fvo
lines of erctNf toccther and cat serious

I

Klbblewhlte was a hot favorite even money
being lull on hIs chance while twos were
otTnred against Fowler and threes acalnit I

Thomas Opinion as to whlh club would win
the team championship was evenly divided be¬
tween champion and eichamplon clubs I

and Flnchley Harriers Both clubstpallmo from smaller clubs arid thus It Is i
that lure clubs that play fair with club that II

do not enter for championship itaad very
chance against such comblnationi Hut

th1Junior Cbauplonsalp has done much In the
war of removing tbluuAt the word runnrr dashed fo-
rwarded

¬

weraooi lost la the miltThe first two crde are simply
grounds a about l rounlBet
mott was the first to show In front followed br
Tuoma > Klbblewhlte and Fowler Dermott
whose hetent is I cot 3 Incite warn flowobya doc A few yards further on i

were mixed up with those of the IIlottllell doc IIei upward while DermottdOa measured his length on the rough
crn Il was pretty rough golne not atactly I

heavy for the ground was dry but It 111 II

south on account of the ruts which turned
sheas now aad again under tie leI of these
wearing long spUea Fir times through the I

fields were nceuarr complete the 10X
miles journor I

Klbblawhlte no effort to fore themae pacethough he bad Iler now JI1 laknew that ha WI a cpaodr r aar
eiuatry man I comet to a errmt borne
Tha men at vr pit I he 2asJ star I
and whoa the Ia4t iuu o tOO iby the ring
lag of the th Ito ylllcg crowi got still
more frantic the llrst lou miD burned up
through the mist within a few tact ot atotber Klbblewhlte however kept cOIallowed the other competitors to it out
until halt a mile from home when be went to
the front aad won easily In i J minutes 57 2i
second > Brace WAS tneatynve yard a-
wl A Heath anl bldnay TLOmas tao a daid

for third rla flity yinM In the rear of
the winner lbs Hncbey Ilarrer were ra >

tomes tne vrlnnrs by one punt only over the
Bparlans for the team champloashlp The
crowd greatly Interfered with tna ruaoer at
the finish hardly knowing wee the tnrport was Titer wit nil cub en-
gaged In the reel and abut 100 rnedTh
wnir
BlnetUtA man wa mat

putUng MId Willie Dsyth writer whose
last eNunlrchampOIllp race was at

thick that an
Am rcan team ol eroucoaotr runners-
wouli sinnd much inullsh
comb nation for good1 distance CI Fire ai
common lui berries In Lu liiud the race
undar notice twentyfive men finished wlthn
three minutes of the loader and this In a sass I
confined to miden > of the South The Othey
rbauiplonblrareof <IIa1 Ireland lorth
and ifldlaaJj of llani TBOK

HOW THE TEAMS SIZE UP

rmt XATIOXAI LEAouira CAXPAta-
yimt5 nlfavour BITTERLT

New Tarfc e4 B sto with th e Htronri-
BolvMaul TaTw or Three Dark
UrseWhat the tltieral Ootlook la

Tb season of base ball U clues at hand
From the time the umpire commences the
tnt game the championship race will have

started with all the violent energy anti
vivacity engendered In the various teams ot
the several League In the National League
the contest for the pennant promise to ba mMo
desperately fought than In any previous year
for the reason that the teams will be more
evenly matched

The first championship game In the National
League 11be played April 2i The Lostoni
will play this city on that date Manager
Mutrlehas already bt11 to do some lively
workforthat eent want to have 150persona at came he says and
will be able to reach that mark

There are many ot course who yet believe
that bs ball U deal on account of the late
war but tbllcot so TUlame Iclean and
hone 40111 The
oliitlmo feeling In this city ffrt been
dormant for a year IIs beginning to assert it
self This Iis shown by the demand made by
downtown business men that they be put on
the saute level with those who live up tOWIIthematterofseatLnzacommodaione

is shown In other wr A erk said to a
Buy repcrtertb other day is no
sport I like so well aa base ball I did not go
to a single gains List season 1 did not want to
lInt this season with but cue club and loca-lprldeasstlruulantX shall attend every one
that I possiblr can

The New York crack believes tha the Old
Giants will win the pennant Why New
York will never be In Iwith our team yails
the Brooklyn shonter Boston will have no
trouble in walking away wlt tb > flag I the
answer if the Old Ans will
rhnl both his butted on the ribbon 1 the cry

old mans follOAori in the Windy City-
A voice comes over the Allegheny Mountains
from tha smoky City and though it un only
bo lightly heard hate yet 1it discerned as the
olceorJllmer OMtl Waltl Dont you

to nuw Tie Plttsburghr
are going to la the race as sure as you
live In ay arfrom cowwawlll hn two Suits
floating front our Irundloae with 113 lots
on it our booby pre 1araod the other
nlth enoUgh oOS b tlat won the
pennant tbs year

A careful survey of the makeup of the differ-
ent t ams iaow that their relative strength
wLl bo elicit that co team will hive what Is
ttrcioJ a cinch on Irl position Just atpresent the only team look in any way
out of the race U Cincinnati But before the
season opens the other clubs may contribute-
two or throe stione additions to it c anelnmatters very materially The New temwill be stronger titan ever before
ot ccurs every I crank ha an IMM
that It should Laea walkover hitorlnion Is The othertnt In the League base ben strecgth

In ptorortlon Erer lay
for the N jW Yorl3 They will witb1strongest acd leave no stons
turned in doIng their level bet to down them
While other teams are no so strung indl
visually ret they may t abe to oSset this °

superior strength by th fact that they will I

not have evrv othar duD with tho one ambition
to crush them as will the New locks Coos
quentlr so team should bo M wail fortidedagainst accident to players u the Now lorkThe laying up of even one player
good relablt substitute to 11 in 1tmar
work a Inat hac6eJn the

In bslre5 fcrcs will he very
the kin of catcher will un-

doubtedlydo tne tulk of the He will
also captain the team Buck will und Buticy a valuable nlvact provided he signs
which he probably wilt do Clarke the rouos
star Is a coming tar He is a catcher after
Kwlnes style UIis a plucky Utile fellow and
an honor to the prudot An example of
bU worth Is shown game in Boston
last season He was M completely wrapped
up 1la the success of his team that when ha
broke ills thumb he kept on catcMnc and re-
fused

¬
to retire from the fled until he was lr-

tually pulled out by Manager ilutrla
And gaze on thl ltd ot pitchers I

ietcbiustle John Sharcot and posi
With the Keee the

club will staid unequalled in the box Iusle-

tioa

tires pomue or being the kipg pin or gItch
ndulnlthcml Weibandneef

b in bttecond
than ever before John

Ewlce art unknown quantities in the League
Doth however did some great work last
azdthar made many friends euoD
get along all right If he dues not cat addicted
to a swelling of the cranium The trength-
enlag of the pitchers and catchers positions
can easily be seen br having hosts to help out
Rest aad Welch with John Ewing and harrot In reserve who promise to be better
era than all otter unknown Quantities the club
stir had and In Btcker and Clarke Ic help
Ewing behind he bat

The infield certainly could nt be any
stronger wfh uch placers n mae
on first base Danir rlhardson on s oond
Denny on third end Gluscock at ahrrt The
latter played a great game last season In tile
face of every pot lMa obitaclI Be will un ¬

doubtedly clectty the crowds this season and
will te ono of the meat popular men on the
team Denny will play better br luO per cent
han he did last season lie held up wonder-
fully

¬

then under adversities that would have
compelled many player to give up Thewere personal trocMes lat none but faIknew anythIng atout not n his fellow na
era Connor and Bichardion are old
Uabed tar rite and need co comment 3tb

roe utflsId will to made up ot OFourke
Tiercan and Gore with flattery as substitute
No tem his a stronger outfleld All are flna

and tarriSc bitters Mattery promises
to keep himself in trim and any of the otherIontCeldars tail torlay np in thtlr usual form
they will he placed on the bench at one and
bluttery brought tnt re lulsition

The Brooklyn team will be led hr In
pitchers there will te Carutbsr War
minI acd Lovatr Kterjbolr 1W3 that

will do great wr and l Byrne
says that Caruthers will with Warl to coach
him do lIkewise hemming yountttr
In whom Capt Ward hu ratI faith He I

thlcLs he will be one of tho Italics pitch-
ers

I

in the League Lovett will te used-
as an extra mat Behind the bat the clcb
will be alr EnrDoi know what Toni I

Daly e 10 and wil Uernaeveryday tar of the statin Island re-
signed a < an extra catcher but ha will wUbe I

used unires Daly or Kloslow Is Injured Tee
infield will bailie a stone wall In looton first I
base Collins on second Flnkney thrd and
Ward at short IndlYduAlrlt Is not
in this Paleular teernc Irocl Iuuu Olreo and Burns will play in tile
outneld are good fielders ant heavy
batterl Pr41d4nt Byrne Is on the still hurt

rllder He maycet Oriffln who Is
reserved by Balflaoe but cannot be held as
ho has not IIUtt a contract It must tw confpjod that ClUb at ta preset
time clcei not show a very formidable front but
with Ward t > lead the team on and the work
he fill with the wonder last season aondolajs tetm hm its eeo la carulag Hspict Soc wh the Brooklyn team will do this
seon Wro will have no old stars to handle
Ui m dUolrllne will teso that every
player In the tem will do just HS he says lie
will oomi <l every player to work for runs and
the success of hU team andI no for a recordIt U this fact that will make the Hrootlynt a
clo rival of the Neir locks Chicago antiIlostnns and It also Ihl them an excellent
chance for tile

Aioo1 hue a wondarfullr strOng array
of hadl In Chicago No ono cnn
welt tforge bow he cmo nar Ilodlao hlteam m nrst rlae last KLOU
hid acociiirarhely new team of players In
pitcher tel < a oo b will he Kutchlnson
blain Lajy anti Uumbart Hutchlnson tis a
phenomenal man In handling the sphere
Oumpert is another elective pitcher Lilt
and teln were captured by Anion last Iainand panned oa well Even such h < avy
Un as lcol TIrna WhUtUr Bennett
and s their erfetlvecurves BehInd the bit Klitudge Is a won
dr and SvIaI U not far behlud 7 hM will btheir revond 6av In
himself will play trt base ItiJor aa
ond Burn thud Cooaey short-
stop molnl bnt one change from
the tea season Th Meah
point second hn bt ben strecgtbec l br
the
be rcooecla of lrIYe and

Tbt
Wllmot
outfield Wl

table a strong trio fbe team of curNwin not compete with either Iba New
s Itar as Individual itrenutn Is conlion hut there iis acKtiinr about Unions icrrIv u tOt C J built tic thr-tsInstor

wo
>11I r a0

> tote ttt knrItg that Ii

they hvj rei uutton I nii i
The B aston team Ila by no means an unknown

quantity u nearly alll he players are true and
tried men hash will have opportunity
to diinrnleh blcuMlf treat not I e with
tile team and the Impression I that this wIlt
be a good thing Clvlsan GtUe 1 and
Sicbos will do duty in the pitcher Los
Titer Are three if the eronget rltcheri in thecuuntry llnnitt sot UuiuIl will do tile
cuunui anti e nt y hOWi what that
ni 4nf 1f kt IU I vai ad 5 acjuIillrii l oa-
tlr > t IJIH kih airsuprfor t hioutirs He
can itelOl And coo basei tar better ban UM I

Dan sad in one seoe 1 a bettor batter tcaue he Dandles the Mlenllilcally b
able to saorlflc when needed He work at
all times for the success of his club and
doesnt try to make a record for blmstU by-
eoleavortng to knock the cover off the balevery time be steps to the plat Quinn will
corer second an improvement over Pop
bmith Lowe wilt play at third aol Loot at
short ton U nv proi 5 thliik Lone tilegatt hor tno ri 4 III tying bl I i lbs
outtlU tover ftulltvac and Ilrudia will stand-
guard Their abliillei are wiIl known

The Pittsburgh Club will probably have lbs
Strongest learn that bu represented the I

timor i Itr us olub hit a good chance to
corns under tbe wire Crst The Pittsburgh

are certainly gnlnit to prove trcbtHoiii eo>
ponenta Baldwin Btaley and Bsnltn wui-
nndoobtedlr thee halos with tile other
teams In tbe League and they will lie well
backed tiP belllQII the tat by Jlaek and lJt r-

mr
Another catcher la nedd however as

I rrr mar nt be able to hold his own
on first base Blerbauer on sHoall-

ttillv on third and Miller at short strip cs m
rose an infield that Is a corker and with
lIhI Fields arid Carirll liogartTln tJac

I of Fields If he recovers from his lIIa1Ii InI an
oatneid that will set the lltubondi cranks
wild with t-ore Cleveland team will to composed of flee-

ireomedptofielders but the totting will
the standard The team will be Pitchers
fieatla Vlau Kn us and Young catchers-Zirnnirazidboyl first hac Virtue second
toa Chllds thlnl1 bae Tebeaa short stop
> tiean uatcelder MeAlier Davis acd
Johnson II torn all appearances the Philadelphia will
have a harder row to hoe than in any previous
season nut then Harry Wright ha nnlr had
a mat aegretratio but his insight of the va-
rious

¬

plays and his valuable coaching baa gen-
erally

¬

mad the Phillies fight hint for the pincant Oleason Ila the only fellable pitcher la-
the tam although there are Thornton Espr
and Bhultr alt youucter Thornton wa I
cured from the Milwaukee Club and ha th-

reruatlro ot being a phnom Clements
will trobably do a great deal of the work be
hnil the bat but when be Iis unable Gray wilt
te nsd Both are very steady and reliab
players especially Clements Delehaarr Is
likely to enter first tH Second baa will b
held down by Hrs and third br Khlndl
Allen will cover short Thompson Sunrtay
nod Hamilton will play In the outfield The
success of the team depends on additional
trcncth In the hot However an Harrr
Wright will hare entire control of the team
It IIs not at Improbable that the Phillies mar
do work that will surprise tha baw ball world

The Cincinnati team will likely be trttrmuch the same u It wa lat season The play-
er

¬

are strong individually but someho or
other they have tact played well together
What they need Iis a player who ills the ability
to lead while on the Odd The prospective
team will tn t Fitcbr ithlces Foreman and
Duryea catchers HrrlnatoQ aol Keaca-
onrt ibase Belllr second base McPhee thUd
base Latbim short stop Beard outfielders
Holiday Mary and Knlcht

To sum It all1 up tbe New York and Boston
are the trocjre trims In the League tha for-
mer

¬
having a lew shades the better of Boston

Th llrookiyns Chlcasos and llttsbarghs are
likelyl to make the two Strongest teamplay orne lively talL As dark horses tb-

Plllladelphlaal1land and Cincinnati mar
cause consIderable eosMrnation In the ranks-

verr

OCB BXROXS AT OCTTTSBURO

The Uonaitmt to be greeted oa tke Battle
SeId by the Slate

The New Tcrlc Gettysburg Commission
Gen Sickles Chairman has selected the de-

sign
¬

of Sculptor Caspar liuberl for the State
monument provided for br law and Its com-
pletion

¬
1is proceeding rapidly Th sum ot

1500X1 was appropriated for the purpose of
erecting It on the field of Gettysburg and an
additional sum of 10000 is needed The
structure Iis composite in design It Is to M
the loftiest monument on the field of Uottyt
burg rising to a height of lId feet thus over-
shadowing the memorial provided hy Con
gross which IU Only 60 ret la height The ma-
terials

¬
are HalIoweilgranUoqnarriedlnUano

and standard bronze
At the base rectangular In lines Is 27 feet

square with a solid and ornamented redestaUi-
xbov which rise the bronze drum nine tees
In height the Irma of the State battle
trophies in bronze and a polished granite
shaft nearly sis feet In diameter and thirty
feitIID height terminating la an ornate capi-
tal

¬

all being surmounted by a colossal fignrw
of Victory 1C feet in height On the pedestal
between fluted pllastvr on each of the four
tides are bronze panel bearing lettered in-
scriptions

¬

tailing of the deeds of the New York
toldlerr on tbe 1st id and Sd of July 1363
On the frieze are the corp badges of the dif-
ferent regiments squadrons of cavalry sod
batteries of artillery enraged on those event
fnl day besides the Insignia ot the enal
user nod signal cocoa still higher on the
pornlc of the pedstalre the stars of the
Union lIS then constituted

t t

r
7 = < i0 =

The pictorial corapo ltlnn Is the eonsptcn
ous bronze drum portraying on quadrant arcs
of the circumference the most notable events
of the three days struggle On the tint oual
rant surface sculptured In high roUst The
Fourth of July preened In an Impoxlng
figure of Columblt flanked by two reclining
figures History and Jnstliv The incidents
represented are the death of Gen Beycold
the wouudinsof uen Sioicles and the unhom
log of Un Hancock Tha supervising end
fleer of ihe Commfilon Mr H A ZacrUki
box charge of the construction

Casrar Buberl the sculptor ba done more
work In the purely military braD h or plastic
art sine the war than the majority of Ameri-
can

¬

sculptor comolned Besides constructing
B Tral mOnuments the field of Gtttysbrra
in their entirety ha Is tile maker nf the bronze
frieze and ilgurea on the soldiers and sailors
monument at Buffalo a Manchester N H-
at Hartford Conn statues of hubert Fulton
the Duke of Bueclngham Fence de Leon the
great panels on the Garfield monument at
Clevftlan t aol the bronze panels for the sol
dlers and sailors monument at Troy

AMOYG TUB oitipE ono WXRI
Htetlstlt ofProdact mat Acreage as Oath

red by the Cnn Bareaa-
WAsmxaroy f1l bI3The Census Doreen

has issue a bulletin upon the aubjeet of viti-
culture

¬

In the United States It shows the
total area of vineyards in IsSO to have been
4012ol acres of which 307373 acres were In
bearing The toul product In 1899 was S72
139 tons of which J17271 ton were table
grade and UO 4O tons were used for produc-
ing

¬

wlol making ffiilmz 213Ti9yJ gallons
41 10i tons for raisins making 137 iji ijii10 pounds each and JiJ tons for irUd
grapes and purposes other than tabU fruitIt is estimated that during this llat reason
there have been hipped from tile Lass Kuza
INew York district and carried by the difTor
ent railroad and express compnafe to Nev-

or lloton 1blltdelphia and other ills
tributlnc markets about yM to is or liiO-
fOuiItouni iOf gr Ps nod pr t Ablr nuti nrter of this amount was In aldltou lord to
wins manufacturers

1 he Unison Ilvar district In the tam St ite-
IseUlmated to nave shipped M tile Now roc
and other markets during the some time I e
tween 1JIAJO aad 19000 tons or lSoijiJOiO
pounds of grapes while the Chautauqa die
trlet of Sew York where the industry hje
bn growing snj prospering only through
the pat decade furnished a its IIKQ crop inc
tlie dlffrnt markets of thecountry Pr b ibiy
about iiOJ car lasts or 30 KM OT vousd rf-
t ol CTJM making a gaud iota ofiiit-

i
i

445 oundtastti proluct or IT itt IN KJC 0
the Saw York dIal district This trees DOt In
elude the large amount of graie used la tile
district for wIne

Tile product for the season of 18S9 was 14
626000 gallons Of wine and 1373195 box of
raisins Th product of 18JO iit estimated by
schedules u n directly to the Census uiMco atUWX Iraioa of wine and 2l 74f3 hoitt
of raisins with young raisin vine ards eroujh
to Inorense the yield of raism within the nttflee jer< to ilOjiJilsO or l0CisI box

The ttal area and i ronjon m v ijra d i
of the UnH d stats during iLj rear lacJ rj-
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REKVURA
Conquers IHaetue When iIl Else Itan Fatted

DR GREENES NERVURA
Guaranteed Purely Vegetable nnd Harmless

WONDERFUL SPRING MEDICINE
rt

The Great Strengthener of the Nerves
The Finest of all Stomach Medicines

The Best Blood Tonic and Invigorator in the World
Sure Restorer from Weakness

Perfect Regulator of Liver and Bowels
Are you nervous restless Irrita-

ble
Are you weak ttred without am

bition or energy
LM Dr Qresss Ximra tie Dr OTMOIS Ximra-

IBDo you get nerroas easily lose your blood poor your rttaittryouriierre low
IIM Or Oreeass IsznzL ru Dr Greeces yrvtua

Does your heart palpitate your Are you hl cdltss-
togrow

thin and mat
limbs tremble stout

CM Ot OrMaa M Ta-
Do

IM Dr Oreerss Ktrrata
you pass sleepless nights wake Do you jure ticudacke dLzzLpe I

tired mornings doll feeling Lea tl-

l Dr OrMaas ysevars ls Dr Crttaii Xcrvira
Have you strange faint feelings Do you hare dripepala indiges ¬

toss of memory ion giinn bloating
Cta Dr Greases 5i rvtrs CM Dr QrtiKi Xtrrara

Do you-
anxfer

feel blue have sense ol-

Or

Are you bilious your kidneys
toreboellng ordered bowels constipated r-

CMCM Dr Gress Yervais Dr Greense Atrrum-

SOOMMS XYtrtS ocaKAsr crr TO-

COXTAIX
Dr Orrrne of 85 VTttt 14Ui-

t
st NT

AITrOWOSOCSDRCO WUATEV8S Air waivtnown ipecLsist la ta em at-
c

aD fanatat
drsi who tyi otherwIse U nlltr ot tptllelog rToaj a4 cbrocladttiMi ou b < coaseileS 1532f-
eisitood asS ertalaal Otwl and lafonatea ti solicit OF CUtKOK prsoasIIy ory Uur
4 wal h wtu UJ to hu 4tMtloa ant croMectloa M-

U
cancer st a datass ioaM usda iumaaaol

ill oual t the Uw their cia 6y maO s aJ hit iymp om blank

s HIS CHILDREN

SC

JI little son had a nuabarot hM

S ulcers and running sore to come c-

I ha head and body which lasted
fiur years I hi till all tile lctors I

IflaltY TT itei but tile es cliitt-

ir
IDCW-

It rl tint i i w to tover
31 y fri i C 5 I tit If the ores
tiiile 1 lr w uid ka Lint I at ntii quit
all other tretrs and put him oa Swift
Specific aiiu a than ihca tjttle cured
him a wi ad Ivalthy child S 8 B also
cured a r o ii nxno rof i

C

ziiychfllen-
I S

os> k3 IJ vi aa LU Lesaes
free S

SHE SWiFT srrcmc ro
U

GAS Lionnxo
A 8ktak of IU Bl torr With Boa rater

estlag rr aed Fn
The Introduction of electric lights Into do-

mestic
¬

use It Is generally nppod has al-

ready
¬

mad or Is making serious Inroads on
the business of the gas companies Co tn the
present however a decrease In the use of gg
has not been felt to any grist extent the loss
of bums la the direction referred to having
Hn partly offset by the development of gas
machine used for many and various purpose
where only small rower is required and a
more general use of gas stovi Although so
eenerally used at the present time the intro
duction of gas for lighting purposes date
brji not much before the present century In
fait its history beloces to this century

Experiments at ea tnaVlag were first trade
in England In 1690 and for nearly on
hundred years various ted unsuccessful at-
tempts

¬

to obtain gas from oltuinicous coal
and store it for us In HKLC were male

The real Invention of practical gas lighting
was however made in 1792 and to WIllan-
lluriloct who In that year lighted hla hoot
arid otBc at Badruth in Cornwall belongs tile
credit Mr Mnrdock removed to Scotland and
devoted hlmelf to the gas business In 1737

he lighted bs premises Old Cucinock In
Ayrshire with coal gas The following year he
und rt ok the construction of Iras works at
the shops of Messrs Eoltm Wat It Co at
Soho and In 1302 fir = t publicly exhibited the
gas by showing two en rmous flame from
two copper vases at those woika Three years
later the cotton mills of Ueun Phillips A-

Lee at Salford lUhed under direction
of Murdcck with gas brought from the works-
The French esginaer Lo Eon In 1750 took out
a patent for gas making from wood and pro¬

posed lighting farts but the scheme did not
at that time meet rjtbsuccass In ISO the
National Light and Heat Cempanr was organ
l7d In Lnadon After It bad ten su ves tallr
demonstrated that street lamps loud be
Dghted with ias but a charter for the corn
tan telcg refused iv great newspaper war
was Instituted In order to create ropjlar In
tllrt In the new Hunt In 1310 Parliament
authorized the grant of a charter and In 1118
We traln ter trlJe wa lighted am very
shortly Afterward all tho oil IIi t1 II In tbe vlcln-
lt of Veotniliistor vn removed Notwi u-

taudicK tills Tat lmprovttiaat over tha old
erven ot oil Tub < n great prrjndlco against
gas ellted and e en tmoa men o Mcsca-
so great in net toil it earned at one-
time that nu further ino res bs madeWOUldI The Ignorance revaleat at resartl-

Ilnlt 1fe1In general W4 fO ieaf that when it
finally resolved a IntrrJicf eaj lighting

Into tile 11040 of omnio ti e arphlclIl
recl th it tie pivi t C I r rd ou iflches
from the wslel t tho r oald ro the
tu IJii1 And Sri ci a of rr u-

1oJIi h r crx man ol fir to in the cay of
I
I tri tu tJI1IjJi o id iditib tug

uia < stein IHiI i mfr aa htt > nu np
raratu for oiViucfT hit to lie onstru tel-
aridi for many > ears I i r Uri iigbtIron

i pines could not be XSU I Iloweier by the
I year Ill four great gas omyaaies hal been

tablUhed in Lucdon ciuir more thn 1310
t retorts and nearly I1ftr gas toldfr Sni utah
I IDS tlIII1JII1 UI coble en or ca IIllnIIlr-

lu he II cited stnt i cu ur II ril tlnc
r> h w t i I v Pa uI j > i o-

tIt> 1it I r J ssio n j-

ail f S i a rlO 4r
eon IL I I lie SI nrv 41 vt dbortl
afterward ptlul ij tot u tn uoor uf
tmall faetorus lur veirs i tr hi prrorjs-
WM anrlet to th ia tver Tnl1 Lighthouse
That wa < th fitst lice of ge la any ligLthuUoa
la the wrid emu prtou In liiltlmor-
attt > pt9d ja rnshiu about Ill but nonuc
r 4rimm nIb unll 111 In 1h JM was

I Intriu sitIII H ft o nndrtic MlIi
tr

il Jo
tilli l i ilj i t sirfiir In1 Naw 1 ork

Id t ivi rrr t ctyt
I t i u u i t
Z1 n J v

tie Dan rt n Ai i n i i eoHrn-
H o tar oa A ti tiis a IMV
both eompai Ilee mad tlilr ct st oil and
rosin After tbat 01 rru employed
For Incur y ars COIL clla Improved in-
efficiency very slowly Vw methods bavbeen introduced durtcg ihi rut OMMI ortwenty years nilliuroTntp greshaebae-
mud

n-

BinhtH
In toe is t jn omps

lou t tt i I a i fa t i

frit rf p5 ttb
4 In I luiv MV t u 41 Iom a-

tcu t tpa1
Coal gas is Ier alv made front bltumlooc

coal altuotigri other rerlatlea hive ea and
I are now emiloyad A ton of 2000 r° wad ofgood cLOud coat rircfalii dstiU t willI yield

about MOO cubic Ifeet of puriaeU iUuiinaut-

ru

gas Other bit mtnoos coats yield from tOM
cubic feet un to toe abore amount Thicannell coal yields by far the richest gas and
in England Is ometlms used uc1a1 r J
Tile minufacturb of coal ea > comprise threedistinct operations 1 distillation Ot the
coal 2 the separation of the water
tar and otter cocdansaMo matters com 4dentation 1 the removal of sulrbnr com-
pounds

¬ S
and carbinlc mll purlttcauoa

Of Into year the meant ore of What isknown as waur gas baa becom an Important
branch of the tndntry The first patent tot
water gas was granted London In UM Im-
provements

¬ 4
were made In I860 1J32 acd 1

1947 but strange to ear In England-
i

II
none of the lmi roved methods of mik r-

II log water gas has been able f> cow
I
i pete with Coat czt in cheapness In theI country owing to the Cheapness of rerraleunj

and its products quite the reverse has been
the ease

During the past fifteen years the toes of gas
to InC consumer has been conkiderahlr re¬
duced In some cae by tile voluntary etfoa
of the oumpacies and In other br Iw
1lative action At the present tine thereare la the United Mates 417 gas com-
panies

¬
whose combined cacltal 1Is nearly

ilS5l 0piJO The larci company In
the Lrfltad Ftite 3 tile ConsoridatM
of New York Cty with a capital o35 0000and a prcducin capacity of about 80000000
cubic feet n 7entyfnur hours It has the
lamest gas bo der la this country lucapacity Is 12 > uuO cubit feet Tha number of
the Consolidated employees varies from 1600
to 2110 Tha Chicago Usa Company whoeg
capital Is 5iXOM Is the second largsjot
company In the United States It also nasf an
enormous gas tank The maximum quantity
of go producad in twentylour hour la theelliot New York Is 42IjOIjOO> > cubic teeter
more in ten days than was required in twelve
months in the whole of the city of London lao
than iflventr rears airo

4

It a Jeer Rule that ITomt Work B tk
Ways

Allea Donnlnc the daughter of a William
bridg dairy farmer U just 5 years old end
her babrbrotherno yetohrlstened baa owned
an Identity exactly the same number of wkAs IB cutomary under such circumstances
Alice viewed the Infants advent with marked
disapproval and listened with gloomy silence
when Ier mother endeavored to arouse In-

tenwtitl satisfy her curiosity br toiling her
that the little boy bal been found lying under
a currant bosh where the good fairies had
placed htm Her father even showed hey tn
bush behind Site bro where the child hadbej discovered

Mlo rctumtered thatls9t rinea bluebird
had batcbrd out S family In the onharJ She
iiil teuu i at of tIe young birds while 1it was
still In atate of udity arid brought It into
tile tou > e but MM Denolng had made ncr
take 1C back to ile nest and restore It to Its
parents bbehadcocm t d that lason faith
lully to heart-

leeterlay imornlcc the baby dISApD ar 4
Luckily babies of that nze are coon maaod-

Qj 54 he WHS no In tilt nones Mr I> natug
I in great alarm weal t in find Alice UitaJl

mar hat tile llttii e rl tit nen him Alie
was cnu 041y r etlni rrou d the corner ot-
th trc tniiutly etching the currant bul-

II thai her father had poln e 1 out to herMiM
I under its biugbs where tie talnlee bra for I
II mery iupo itd him the baby we-

up
wrsppi4

in A tilmkot was lying aileD on the f now
Alice aJmlttrJ tnat she hat liad him tbtre
hoi inc that his hret qoir Jlaai jould uk blra
back oath blnbtd hat received its retHWM
ne tltra lat year


